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Way to Adult Marriage 
Charted in ILG Course 




-~-·loll ... ...... 
tkfobrr 15, 1949 
Handmacher Inc. Wants 
To Renew Contra ciT alks 
......... ., ...... ,. .......... ~. - -
~l~~~=~£,;.~~~~] 
::;:_-:::.'·~w-;:;;;:~·:~ ~:.::~~:~.::~: Ca/if.ILG Beats A11ti-U11ioli :0:!:.~~.~=:::::;. 
=:,::.,·::;:(~;;~~ ;:::....:;::~:.:,:~·:;:: firm by 2 to J ;, NLRB Vote <s:;•:·~..:.":: :;:•_ 
~~1~ [.::ir~~~~~gf.i~~:~~~::f!.:-::~~~~ 
~~~~~~~1t.~~~~;;~¥.~2~~\Y~ 
""'" ~·'" •••• '" -. .. ~ ,. ···~- ... ~'" ·-·• '"~' ·- · BEAUTIS WALKOUT •·· "'"· ...... =:;;:;::. ::-..:..::;:~ ;::;.:,:.:::::·:::..,::;::.::; ~:~:::;::;,::::_..;$ BRINGS FIRST PACT £"?"'::::~E:;':_E 
~~~~::;. =.;-.,";.?~~~ ;'~~~~~ WITH CORSET LOCAL =.,~:.?.:: 
..,:;·.::::.:=-'~':""0: .... -. d- .. , __ ----:;-, ........ , _ ~ ... U: .. ..=.:."" .. ~"':i 
·---······ ... -.. i' ···-·-·-·--·~----
.::-:;-; .. :-...;."" ...::: ~. = ILG Deregates Toasted ~~~·~..:::~·.~-:. :::: ::::~~,::; :~.: ::::-~.-. ~~"::.~::.: . . . . :-=~=":""~~::;;-....:.~~~nill~·- ·~ :: . .'::: = .. -=.= At Twm Crtres Sorree -~ :.""...:.-w':" .:..::-~ "::::.::'; :::..::=·-· 
:;S,~!~..7:~ A sm«ouo du.- .. ~;.· R.Lon ""'•l , ...... :=E.::=·£:~=~..;::"! 
.li~li!il 
ILGWU LIBERAL PARTY ~.;;:~-~~~•..:,.••• 
Campal&:n Rallies ~- -~ 
-............... ,~ . 
Ao t 'Juot ;,,."wenttop•eoo thefoUo"'i"•••U;uond 
mul;., .. ........... ..:h,.duled t 
'"-'""'' ,_, , ... , 
,_ , .. .... 
·- ... -..... ·~-... .... . _.. ... ~~ 
,_ ............. . 
Vew Yor~- fleralrl Tri/Juu e 
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Things to Remember 
.. ~ ,~""'i;~ ·:::::~:.;;:7:;:~. ~ .. ~"'r:: ,':~::.,.":, =d:'7, ~;:.!:"d 
..... l<o,"""' ,,. """'''"...,.., ... and p<oblnm ,...,. ckmwd •ioal r... '"" .. ·<If••• 
,,ndt!n.lin)·olt l"irm.-mbc-1>. 
l..>hor ....,,....,,;.," >1< "'" ~nlil< J"rll>m<tll> i""'"'"'"b.., tb<) ••• toilo<. 
"'"''"''""'""'""'"'" ""'"''"""'"'"r'"d i> brin#•~•-':"'<d 1o"" in>o~<J (to :::.~~~:~~~;,.~ .. ~:,~·;,,~-~~~:~~::~;;:: ~~ 
:.::·;."~:"."i..~pn>j~"';:!' ,;:;;.,o~ ;:::• ,;,:."~';:~~;~,_~:,.,~~~ ~ 
''""""~ ,r,.. mind. l<><ino ''"' loi~ ·~ lutk thin•• ""'" lo~<"> to""'" """'' ., <<>1t · 
l lrn• ""' .,,Jr,.,if•Qoc ptu.~..-;, r•,........,, Tnon,.n",lt<t« to the !o<. 
r·., ,r, •• .,,.,, • ., ,h;.h<•u•h•'"'""d·"'"'"rn<\lto th;,otw,.·,.., g .. ••h>•d. 
·':::::~;.~~~~~~~~-:_;;~~-~~t :~~~;'~~=~.;!,~!;-~~;,~ r:~;;~:~·-:_ 
•·II ot!11,7.,~~ ~','~,:~;:,~:~1t;,~~~;.:.t~::,' ~', ;.: :::·..:r;:,~ 
l<.><<t~ehioto undoo,. until that p<rn ~i""' pi«< olltgi>b tion iodonc ""'>)" n·ith. 
S o k>' i•nitin~ "•' tho: r<f<KD<< t,· I'K.idmt (:,...,., in hil oprning 
'I"'«~. '" r ...... ~~ .. •·I "'"""''" ~· ohr "flhh h ...to>m." ,,., lx-lir•< in, •h• '~" 
hK<Iorn-->f'<""h.a•..-nobl).r<l•;:ionandp..,._butoh<"«~olth<Dlot""' 
•h<'llkl Mf<f 10> I~"" ht...JorM tf>< hatJom of <OOII"XI IQ >til ><""' tf>t t>blt 
.. 11 ~~ h»< 1<>"<"11. "'" labor. oh< , . .,.,~n AI"L chkl Jlluokd. 11>0. r,..uom of 
: ..::; :,~,~::,;':'.,,'~::;.:In! d.>M<JOt,.h· l>)• th< T>ll'll>ult> .\ <!,and;, Un• 
r J . T..toin~Of , ·.,....,lkt/"1"'"'""" 0> hc>lrppnl 
"1' ' " olo< pbol•~•~· \ " . li~<>l>l<. .,..r lurd·hitOin~. lo< lnoo~lu oho ""'""' 
'""' "I' • . .:...,.11< •·· <kp.o"'n~ hom > 'H'""'"rinm <>I~. h< m>dt: > dta...,tir 
I'"'" l•>r "unio l >n~·n~ >ll 1<0"""" of ,\me<ic>ll l>bor" a• ,, ..,, . .,. foo ~'"'"' 
;o, h;...rrnrnu in co~· lidd ol Ofll> niL<'II w-'> cndu•-or. 
Thr«><Wmt;,,,r;:Ntrftl~•opinim1> 1o"h<'r joMoodoot lhr bo,..oflht 
.. ...-..tlnl ">orlb or >l>t<'' in no UIIC<'11>i n t<frn>. 1M,..,. n11ioo>l «>mm~nkr 
,.f tho: .\rntfit>n l.f1'i<.n. a t<t;ultr >peal.., >1 Afl. <on•mtionf.. one IIIOfnins 
~:~:-"!:.~;"~'~;;;';~,·::;:n~ ,:l;;~,;;·~.;;;:: .. r.:: ,~"' .:;:~~: 
~;:,~~~~ :~~·;~ ~·.:.,~.;.;";; ~·~!=::~~~::.:~~7 .~ .~ S.:r':,1 1~:.:~~ 
.J ~':, ~~~~:~·~'7,' ,: ~:.i::~~ ~~~~~ :'n~'a'::.:'7.; ;:: .. :~ ~~~ ~:;o;: 
'I""'~' '" " b"'=''"'" lor """""'~~.., .. ,. ~hjn~i~~·" ohr M'l. 1<->d.... d«lo on.l. 
,\,~lio., at><4h<t milbooo mr•tbrr> lo ~ round II mill""' ""')" ""' ""''"'I 
··•nh·>l" tl'nt· Y« onlim<>li~ ot..,.. ... t..., b bo! ~ "" <h< <l<fc""'·• in MUM• 
<!wlu•tri>l,... ,o,..,o l<i•><<ooogl••nd <uml><«ntl)'""''l"l'lrrioio"'"'''hrp>ll 
,., t iM- '""""'""' d<>,..,in~ '"' r ...... ~i·~ CD!o<><il 00 "b.in~ • minimum of 
t roo.ooo.,.... nornot .. ,.·· '"'~«'""' <<><n<n<ion.un~ ,.,..,,., hoptful. 
1l>n<'•>tiU•~,,.,,.,...,,·oir<>fu~"i""' <oil<n in ,\nl<'liran. iO<hO'U > 
-~ :~d~:~:0~lfn~:~~J ::::t..:~~E;:;~~~~::~.~~~~:!:.~:; ~,',~ :; 
OdoHr l G, l!N9 
Pins&M~ 
~;;~~~~~~~ 1.~~ ~~~~~~;,.;.;,~~_; 
M«o"'"olmo•• .... i!oW.. U ... t. ovt olo lolol o/ ISO. n., 
n. .. !•G Novy "M<twd ....... ""•• olhot '- po.t;.19<>1 tho••..,.;""'9" 
,......,._.,9 .. quido_ ....... ..U.tt.oeo.-....;.h ..t.o""~''"""" 
,. 
II r....r.~ ... ottt.ot,., f;loo • In! ._. koo!...r.;p. lloo1 ct.ooo to ,l:cl .ar, 
r.. Novy'• olopJo,.o. poltofly, ••• dotnoo:<otic ... ~ ~ ..... 




NEW YORK STATE CAMPAIGN ISSUE 
YOTE/~LIBERAL ' 
"O'Dwyer mutered the New lnal vocabuJary, bu 
hia four yean have been coatly and illiberal. During hi• 
Adminiatration there reappeared open gamblina, proa-
titution, pay-offa, copa c:arryina niaht aticka on atrike 
duty, protection for racketeera, payroll Paddina and 
other char~cteriatka of a lazy, phony aovernment 
that uaually enda up with underworld rule." 
ROBERT S. ALLEN;-
VOTE .UIEIML 
:JUSTICf . , . .,,r~u-.., 
An Edito~ial . 
Debunking Mr. O'Dwyer 
Tammany and he r nock of paid and unpaid publidiJtl are 
toilin• deapera tely to build up their candidate, William 
, O 'Dwyer, u the moat anti-Tamman,. man e·n~r to put a foot 
into New York' a City Hall. "' 
ie aeema. Actually, he ia the 
Joaaea and the ainiater c rowd 
out their ordera. The political 
)'Dwyer performa. 
It baa not been an eu,. -or aucceaaful- trick tbu. far, 
!r::~~~!?b:dr t~0re::.~yi; x:;:~bu!e:eto p1ho:;~rr:Tt 
movement.," and winding up ·with a " y'e•" an4 "no" comedy 
at City Hall where he a:reeted a committee of hia )leraonal 
our public achool• are houaed 
In plain word•, theae achoola 
:ion..t alum•. 1 
• "drafter&" who came down from Grade Man•icm, with the 
befuddling atatem'ent; " Sorry, _boya, you htve done a fine job, 
but I muat atick to my 'No!'" · 
~ '"'' aet, ll•w•v•r, wu 111y\tlln1J lout ..tlf)oiiiC. w .... • --.M qMot In ' ..,. .. ___ t...,.l__,t...._ltqe<l....,ac__.,._.,..., ... pay higher bill• for their util· ion,~an any other commun· ,_ .... ~f ............ WIOtlltl ...... _ ....... , ...... trw.t .... _..._. ... _, ............ _ .... ._ ... _ _. ............. _d ......... w.~ ttlat-dt)'ptlbM..._af_wii._MitM-wMplola; ........... ttlat ....... _ ..... _...t"......._ . ~ Afttt!Mr dl-eoy -•'"'" ~ Tam .... lly In ,...,. tt .,.. ... ...,. _.... pbotaW.t.NtwYtrtiCtty'•pMttrada•IM ....... Iatlall,._.._ ....... lltt. ttl .. ., ......... ~pal .... loy ..... ..,.M_,., ,.__....._....,... 
J INwtMoltylrNifv..tt.tftl ........... af "-lnaadtJ'-•10 ......... _ parttt- lon.IL DNulniJ "" O'Dwy ... _d O'Dwy.,. _.,_ .. .......... c.,._,,ru..w•a•••-"' _ _......,.h••""!'• .. rtfllf ... _, 
Who's ~ho In the Mayoralry Race "' 
1"'"' lnlth, of COIIIX, lo tht the Ntw \'otk 
Cicy .,..~d«tioa loiiOlan.atiooal<Ytnl 
bula...,.n..- .. ·hlth._......I'O.,.\'"'kroi· 
dana Dilly. w..., ;, ..... t,.t,bclac:~lhatN .Y. 
Statccitilcm uo: ...U..JthiofaUabo f,.-.. 
U.S. SaworUI6DdiCuDC><p,i><d....,of 
~; ~ .. a:..:~....t,!~ J::-..:;: 
t.b<WdCialq ............. yofa )oluoF....,.DWic& 
... ould,.....,. lon-,-lhclichtafday. 
lloofi.Yolootooo•lo•lo•dNfuoNt•c...,• 
old•rtlo•Ll .... •.:1Por1F'•P••pooalfot&n 
•ut· •nd·oootliiM••leo.Ddid•••· lt wa o 
o.lralta•tlo.Ll.._aJPoriploaddtcldod 
...,,. ...... , ..,.hlo N ... bo&dM...-.Iolo .. d.· 
a. U..lld.at, tloat U.. R-.•Wic.uo• 
~:~od...daado ..... Mon-l•&nd 
O'Dwyer and the Pro-Commie. 
Taft·Harttev No Citv Iaue '=~~~:~~T}:;;.~:.:,~;~~~=-~ 11 1~~~\~~~~~~~i::~:~~:~n~~~~~U~t :~;~ fo•r )<011 •1~ ,.·Au Ao ••~ o.il~ th o '"'prl of 
iu uc fur the L ibera l Party and for all lA• ,,o.e .... ,.,~.uu ,..,,.;, .. LoHr fart7, «·t~ 
· the union! supporting it in- the conleil •h•1A ·A• co..U .U::o . Hto tUcltJ ,.;,,u .. , 
~twnn Her~rt H . Lehman, our Sen· IAtit A..l,, To l.i,..J 1'm1 •ftiM•""•~ ,..b 
~torial candidare, who hu frankly and '""frmJotiiAW,.,O'D"'1"14i4•AMAt 1'0o/J 
•·ixuroo.sly•uppo<ftdrcpcalof lhuvici· ..nco ... oALI'••,,_,., .. ,,;_,.J•·•••· 
ous bn·. and De>«y'1 candidate, John ,...,.;, ,...,,l,.td <oli-. l•f•l,•o/1/oH 
Fmtu Dull~. "'ho oppolCS repeal wilh ,.., o·o..,.. ,UUtJ f" Jl- ,..,,.., fttr 
n0 1 e~tfcr\'Or than Scnator T1fthirruelf . Aitbrolitrf•ola:Ao r• • " ILr ,....Co"''"".UII 
BuT Taft·lhnlty i' no iuuc in our ALP ii<A if•tllirwfiktol Rt~uCo"'""' 
_ munici pal camp• ign , and we sha ll not • -· I~•~K. /&<.W, F""""''"'")...," •f~<• . 
rcrmit any ~ou ble-u lk 10 bamboozle u1 Aio ''"''"" ;~ 1945, o·D..,., &lui ''"' i~ •'• 
into bclie•·ing thai Newbold Morri1 •lit<•<u«•liwstttiiMJ'I'• ulRou,oltMitfl 
would not make an idul ~hy<:~r lor our c • .,.,..M.UII·ALI' ,..t;lirioo. 
ciTy b«ou~ Gov. DcwC')' aad hit IIJU: lui, ,..,.k at i~t ...,,...,tioo> in So. Paul, the 
m.chin~ hod chosen to pki. 1 Toft· A....nc.n Fe<kntioo> af Ullllt' load dtcb.mi 
llortlt)'i tc like Dulles to hnd tile Re· thao oopnimllabot ol>ould- ...ty <amp.oip 
publica .. >talc tickot. •1.W. .uotl-bbor and ouctionafy Sm>U>n p>d 
,V,v/Jo/4 .\l• r.i, ,·,oM • D~<rtyitt, lfoux.....,.bcnbutabc>.,...,kforthcre-dtction 
ool • D~ll.,iu or " To/lilt. J ! prn's of ~~~ ReP"~ ....,.;.,I up lor . '"' 
' /'"•' ofun/J of ~;, "''"' ition ro l~t cl<ction in l!lS.O ..... cb u Scna!Or J.tot>C of o,.,. 
'l'u/l· ll arllty , / rl/ug ht/••• It~ dtco'J. '!"".S<nat<>nAikcnofV.,...._,uod Toh.yol 
rd to run for .1 / ayor in lt i• .-\ om• city. l'\cw llampolli«, mub>:~ by the cor·, Okl . 
TArrtit nolr>t·rlosllut<ruollt(lt't of CuatdiO< polit icalobll.;o.., 
n li&ual ,V1.,bo/J ,lfor.i1 is-or Wu· , Morae, Aiken, To...,., Ja'¥i ll and •••· 
Jt/1 Will"• v:••-nJ lltt GOP 0/J ' ••1.1 olio .. li..._ra.la ... ia tlr.o N•wloold . 
G" arJ '" ,.Jtidt tltt D•llt~tt ooJ tl" M.,.rio eo.leiO"J', tlr.ay loan ...... ptoloed 
To{}~.};;•:!d t~l RepuloiK.on Pa~ ap• ~!~~~~:~·~;!.~'";'.~:=,:.-: ,';':~~ 
po.ed Monio , .,. Maro• i•ol •• ..,..,.. "lo1ic" a f t~• ~alf.lo&kod p11riolo • mon• 
ooool jo ao tb• D• moc••tlc ••••~; .. , ;.,,. in t~oo• N•w Yo.~ tr•d• unioniito who 
found•polll lcolh•u•;.tloa_,., 
TammaftJ'' • O'DwJ'••• T""-r, .. .,._ 
A.ih•o•J••IIoohouldH~t•tlr.o 
COPwol••• •nd th, ..... itftloo,._.,.. 
u .. F<od•••tioftofLo.....,.~H 
..._.. 
The La Guardia TlliU Lii1en 
fOUI' )UIIajo, lho AIII<ricaas f .. llaraoaa• 
ti<:Actionpuoon ad.ina .. UI ~O'Dwycr'o 
clccUon. Toda.y,tbqlu•·e tu<D<dlliadowoo, 
andt.hcyarc Ji•1n«•h<irwpponto N onio.. 
ThcCitiXfttUniotth .. >llldieddiCO'n..-yu 
=<d and h>t made ill cl>oicc. h rejtct<d 
O'D'")tt lot ••-elution and hao<ndoncd diC 
F""""~•t~,thclibtn!Pany'.o c.laoia, 
Newbold Morrie.. s.Jd <he CU.... UAioa: 
~xoo .. ·ithu ......... ccn~<n ocoompli>hmm,.. old 
::..r:::~~)~~-·~ .: 
Wbbypolitir:ohriolto.6 
Tltio,i• •utslorll, rt,ust•lstltt!ltllt 
%~f~:· fJ~t:,r~;;~;F~h:.~iJ~:':~i. 
!;~,r:~~~/::1~' .. ;· .. :;·!~~~:. A:f, ·.~~:,·,·;; 
v:ltul1 of ; .. gtns ·•olli•IJ ag•'•""f• l~t 
aJ ... i•iolro ll'ooo/ur 'l&fl&Jttf" l "' tl•o· 
,o~.· •. 
'noiowacan a d •i•u lo)' cl«tin• thal 
1•uod. F..- ,..___.,.....;., u.;u ... 
and Di .. ..__..o""' our cit)'. The 12 
yn•• wit~ La c .... dia and N-loold 
Mo••i-f...,m " l 933 to t Hs-:.~no 
aiT~nuoataotoofdea..,n-·pa•t ioan 
::~ .. !~',";;:.'~. ~:::;:-;; .. -;~.:: 
to'""' city tke :.0. Gua""'ia pattc"' o~ 
~~=p:~;d.;;:;:·::-:h:~~~ .. ·~ 
beot inou<onca H.,. y.,..~•o <Oilht -~· 
lion clll•"•.....,....••.,.h.,..tooec:u•• 
•••in•t•Ull&latia8 ..... caat City Hall. 
~ PARJY · TUES. ·NOV. I! 
P-.ro~ Fo11r !JUSTICe 
E(ECT ELECT 
Herbert H. Newbold · 
LEHMAN MORRIS 
U. 5 • . SENATOR MAYOR 
ELECT ELECT 
Harry M• tibew J, 
UVILLER DISERIO 
- CONTROLLER PRES., CITY COUNCI.._L 
ELECT Robert F. 
WAGNER, Jr. MANHATTAN 
E' ECT Ira J , 
PALES TIN 
ELECT . Geora:e 
.RIFKIN QUEENS · 
ELECT Harrj 1 • OJIIOUQH PIIUIDINT OP' 
CASSI DY RICHMOND 
